ULTRALIGHT FLYING FEVER
MAGALANG AIRSTRIP
Pampanga
Region III - Central Luzon

Site/Facility Profile

Stop watching the Candaba birds fly and flutter their wings as they soar high till they get lost of your sight on your holiday. Get greater thrill and adventure to trying to fly yourself. As the gusts of wind freshen up your face, you will surely love to keep on, literally, soaring high.

So why not hop in and fasten your belt in a small 2-seat aircraft, and soar high and fast like the Scale-feathered Malkoha birds.

Whether you opt to explore the valuable tropical hardwoods, the natural beauty and biological diversity of the tropical rainforest of Zambales or to experience the simple “stick and rudder” flying for simple fun and adventure, the thrill of sport flying is certainly incomparable.

At the Magalang Airstrip, the Angeles City Flying Club can take you to one of those slow-flying aeroplanes, referred to as “ultralights” or “microlights.” You can choose to undergo Flight Training Curriculum in order to be a licensed Ultralight pilot, or just opt to enjoy sports flying through its Ultralight Flying Expedition wherein you ride with a pilot and experience the thrill for an hour.

Once you’ve been up there, the ecstatic feeling of real freedom on air is a dream no more.
Play Philippines
One-Stop Action Destination
Management and Contact Details

Management
Island Ultralights - Manila

Contact Details
E-mail: dht@info.com.ph

Accessible Accommodation Facilities

- Angeles Beach Club Hotel
- Clarkton Hotel
- DM Residente Apartelle
- Fontana Leisure Park & Casino
- Holiday Inn
- Holiday Inn Resort
- Mimosa Golf Hotel
- Mimosa Resort
- Oasis Hotel
- Paskuhan Hotel
Diosdado Macapagal International Airport
Angeles City
Region III - Central Luzon

Site/Facility Profile

Get into motion to where your dream of flying is consummated!

At the Diosdado Macapagal International Airport in Angeles City, the Angeles City Flying Club will help you learn flying maneuvers, like straight and level flight, climbs and descents, slow flights, normal and crosswind landings, turns around a point, among other flying drills.

The Angeles City Flying Club, Asia’s premier sports aviation club, has been organized to promote and develop light sport aircraft aviation, and has been in existence for 15 years.

The Club offers you choices of aircrafts for your flying adventure, from QS MkII to GT-400, from Rans S-12 to Hawks, and Maxair Drifters. A complete introductory flights training program that uses the standard U.S. training manual written by Curtis Hughes and published by the United States Ultralight Association, Inc. (USUA) is likewise accessible at a very affordable cost. So, why not spend your holiday doing something so different? This time, a leisure spent not on the beach, but on the air to give you the chance to savor the whole landscapes of your dream islands. And after your “slow and low” soar drill, you may get a golfing high at Mimosa or a trek to nearby foothills.
Management and Contact Details

Management
The Angeles City Flying Club

Contact Details
Woodland Airpark, Sitio Talimundok
Sta Maria, Magalang, Pampanga
E-mail: mail@angelesflying.com
Website: www.angelesflying.com
Tel. Nos. (+63 45) 8651356;
(+63 918) 9203039

Accessible Accommodation Facilities

- Angeles Beach Club Hotel
- Clarkton Hotel
- DM Residente Apartelle
- Fontana Leisure Park & Casino
- Holiday Inn
- Holiday Inn Resort
- Mimosa Golf Hotel
- Mimosa Resort
- Oasis Hotel
- Paskuhan Hotel
Do you dream of arriving and departing afloat at your Shangri-la Mactan island Resort? And, lift you some more towards Boracay and Siargao with your “ultralight” open-cockpit aircraft?

A yes for an answer is an adventure that goes with a chance to view the scenery of rainforest and the exquisite delights of people along seashores of island resorts in the Visayas area.

You may catch up with Cebu Pacific Air’s “Go-Lite” fares with a microlight experience, or with the Odysseys Aviation Services’ offer of flying you to your desired destination. Isn’t that amazing?

The Odysseys Aviation Services is the first ever resort-based sport float aircraft operating in Asia and providing Shangri-la’s Mactan Resort’s guests with a truly unique and exciting aviation service.

You can avail yourself of flying 15 to 35 minute Trial Introductory Flights or a custom tour around nearby islands.

So, get securely strapped and zoom to your dream island on a quick expedition. The thrill ride will make you crave for more.
Play Philippines
One-Stop Action Destination

Shangri-La’s Mactan Resort and Spa
Management and Contact Details

Management
The Odysseys Aviation Services

Contact Details
Shangri-La’s Mactan Island Resort and Spa
Punta Engaño Rd., Lapu-Lapu City, Cebu
Tel Nos. (+63 32) 2310288 local 68846;
(+63 32) 2315060; (+63 32) 2315061;
(+63 32) 2315075

The Odysseys Aviation Services:
(+63 32) 2315060; (+63 32) 2315061

Accessible Accommodation Facilities

- Alta Cebu Village Resort
- Cebu Alegre Beach Resort - Sogod
- Costabella Tropical Beach Hotel Cebu
- Cordova Reef Village Resort Cebu
- Hilton Cebu Resort & Spa
- Las Flores Country & Beachside Hotel
- Maribago Blue Water Hotel Cebu
- Plantation Bay Resort & Spa Mactan Cebu
- Shangri-La’s Mactan Island Resort Cebu